
Advocacy Toolkit
Campaign status.

No Place For Hate California, which includes SB 1161 and AB 2448, is currently in the
Appropriations Committee, and we need your help to move both bills to their respective
floors. Once that happens, a floor vote to send them to the governor’s desk could happen at
any time between August 15 and the end of the legislative session, on August 31.

This gives us a few weeks to move both bills through the state legislature to get onto the
governor’s desk, and signed into law.

The time is now to urge legislators to pass No Place For Hate California, and we need all the
help we can get. Please tweet out your support by following the instructions below.

Tweet your support.

Joining the #NoPlaceForHateCA social media campaign couldn’t be easier!

Step 1: Build your own tweet or social post using the following graphics, hashtags, and
suggested post copy in the table below.

Step 2: Then, tag Assemblymembers listed below.

Step 3: Share and amplify other tweets using the hashtag #NoPlaceForHateCA. You can
either search for the hashtag on Twitter or follow @CAASanFrancisco and @StopAAPIHate,

While the content below was written for Twitter, it can be repurposed for Instagram,
Facebook, and other social media platforms.

Use these hashtags ➡ #CALeg #NoPlaceForHateCA #SB1161 #AB2448

Use this language 🔽 Download and use this
graphic 🔽



We don’t need to see another hate incident to know that
street harassment in public places impacts everyone from
women & girls to disabled & LGBTQ+ communities.
#CALeg, our safety can’t wait. Pass #SB1161 & #AB2448!

Campaign graphic (IG)
Campaign graphic (TW)

Campaign video (IG)
Campaign video (TW)

For too long, women, girls & people of color have had to
navigate their communities in fear. Now, CA has the
chance to stop hate & harassment. #CALeg, pass
#SB1161 & #AB2448 #NoPlaceForHateCA

Campaign graphic 1 (IG)
Campaign graphic 1 (TW)

Campaign video (IG)
Campaign video (TW)

Feeling anxious or unsafe on public transit shouldn’t be a
common experience, but for women & people of color, the
feeling is all too familiar. @SenDaveMin authored #SB1161
to keep transit riders safe. #CALeg, now it’s your turn to
fund it #NoPlaceForHateCA

SB 1161 graphic (IG)
SB 1161 graphic (TW)

We all deserve to feel safe while shopping. #CALeg: Turn
common sense into law by protecting millions of women,
girls & people of color. Vote yes on #AB2448 & prove that
CA is #NoPlaceForHateCA.

AB 2448 graphic (IG)
AB 2448 graphic (TW)

This next month is critical in our effort to hold the
government accountable for keeping women & girls safe in
places we live, shop & travel. #CALeg, please pass
#AB2448 & #SB1161 #NoPlaceForHateCA

Campaign graphic (IG)
Campaign graphic (TW)

Campaign video (IG)
Campaign video (TW)

Tag these Assemblymembers for SB 1161.

Status: SB 1161 (Min) is currently in Assembly Appropriations. Now is the time to urge
members of the Appropriations Committee to vote “Aye” on this bill!

We are tagging the following Assembly Appropriations members on Twitter. If you live
within an assembly district represented by the following offices, please prioritize tagging
those offices and mention your connection in your Twitter post to add a personal touch.
Find your state assembly and senate districts here.

You can either tag members in the final post of your Twitter thread. Or, you can tag up to ten
handles within the social graphic of your choice.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OXTbNrqi_dfpXjEFaRq7mxoRH7cindVN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lKSnxkDTpD-_eu-uvDqZgg5ZuUZ9F0fN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RTgDzK_b6FU0MLFZ5szUCrq6UAGQbcjN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OqdIQ4RF8Jr7CGO0fZMttjgOmSgnYxTR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OXTbNrqi_dfpXjEFaRq7mxoRH7cindVN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g3-j8Rs-WLn7sivkMkzCN_NYcoCjW8o_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RTgDzK_b6FU0MLFZ5szUCrq6UAGQbcjN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OqdIQ4RF8Jr7CGO0fZMttjgOmSgnYxTR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1crtcdyavIhMbsDwlFS9cou9RiMkWohQq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c1c_F-2gunonmCQSOCPOf0FZ_wXG7oo9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16L1YaMQQ3Nn2SUtMEAYj8GEXkLhy8DKX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SR1pLQKPgmY4Uo8X3v2mmsek-P5f8X85/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OXTbNrqi_dfpXjEFaRq7mxoRH7cindVN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g3-j8Rs-WLn7sivkMkzCN_NYcoCjW8o_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RTgDzK_b6FU0MLFZ5szUCrq6UAGQbcjN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OqdIQ4RF8Jr7CGO0fZMttjgOmSgnYxTR/view?usp=sharing
https://findyourrep.legislature.ca.gov/


ASSEMBLYMEMBER
NAME

TWITTER HANDLE ASSEMBLY
DISTRICT

REGION

Chris R. Holden, Chair @ChrisHoldenNews 41 Pasadena, Claremont

Isaac G. Bryan @IsaacGBryan
@ib2_real

54 Culver City

Lisa Calderon @AsmLisaCalderon 57 Southeast LA

Wendy Carrillo @AsmCarrillo
@WendyCarrillo

51 NELA, Chinatown
EchoPark, East LA

Mike Fong @AsmMikeFong
@MikeFongCA

49 Monterey Park, San
Gabriel

Eduardo Garcia @AsmEGarciaAD56 56 Eastern Riverside County,
Imperial County

Robert Rivas @AsmRobertRivas
@RobertRivas_CA

30 Gilroy, Salinas

Akilah Weber, M.D. @AsmAkilahWeber
@DrAkilahWeber

79 San Diego

Lori D. Wilson @AsmLoriDWilson
@LoriDWilson

11 Fairfield, Antioch

Tag these Senators for AB 2448.

Status: AB 2448 (Ting) is currently in Senate Appropriations. Now is the time to urge
members of the Appropriations Committee to vote “Aye” on this bill!

We are tagging the following Senate Appropriations members on Twitter. If you live within a
senate district represented by the following offices, please prioritize tagging those offices
and mention your connection in your Twitter post to add a personal touch.
Find your state assembly and senate districts here.

You can either tag members in the final post of your Twitter thread. Or, you can tag up to ten
handles within the social graphic of your choice.

https://twitter.com/ChrisHoldenNews
https://twitter.com/isaacgbryan
https://twitter.com/ib2_real
https://twitter.com/AsmLisaCalderon
https://twitter.com/AsmCarrillo
https://twitter.com/wendycarrillo
https://twitter.com/wendycarrillo
https://twitter.com/AsmMikeFong
https://twitter.com/MikeFongCA
https://twitter.com/MikeFongCA
https://twitter.com/AsmEGarciaAD56
https://twitter.com/AsmRobertRivas
https://twitter.com/RobertRivas_CA
https://twitter.com/asmakilahweber
https://twitter.com/asmakilahweber
https://twitter.com/drakilahweber
https://twitter.com/drakilahweber
https://twitter.com/AsmLoriDWilson
https://twitter.com/LoriDWilson
https://twitter.com/LoriDWilson
https://findyourrep.legislature.ca.gov/


SENATOR
NAME

TWITTER HANDLE SENATE
DISTRICT

REGION

Anthony Portantino,
Chair

@Portantino 25 Glendale-Pasadena
-Burbank

Senator Pat Bates,
Vice Chair

@SenatorPatBates 36 Southern coastal Orange
County

Steven Bradford @SteveBradford 35 Inglewood-Carson-Long
Beach

Brian W. Jones @SenBrianJones 38 San Diego County

Sydney Kamlager @sydneykamlager 30 LA County

John Laird @SenJohnLaird 17 Santa Cruz and San Luis
Obispo Counties,
Monterey, Santa Clara

Bob Wieckowski @BobWieckowskiCA 10 Hayward-Fremont-Milpitas-
Santa Clara

About the campaign.

Public space is supposed to serve the general public, but hate and harassment make public
spaces like streets, stores, and subway stations less accessible for women and girls, people
of color, and members of other marginalized groups.

No Place For Hate California is a first in the nation legislative agenda that holds the
government accountable for keeping us safe in the communities where we live. It contains
two bills.

1. SB 1161 protects the safety and welfare of public transit riders on transit vehicles
and at transit stops.

2. AB 2448 expands civil rights enforcement to protect customers from hate and
harassment at large businesses.

You can learn more about the campaign at NoPlaceForHateCA.org. For questions, please
reach out to Shanti Elise Prasad or Nick Gee, Advocacy Managers at Chinese for Affirmative
Action / Stop AAPI Hate.

https://twitter.com/Portantino
https://twitter.com/senatorpatbates
https://twitter.com/SteveBradford
https://twitter.com/senbrianjones
https://mobile.twitter.com/sydneykamlager
https://mobile.twitter.com/SenJohnLaird
https://mobile.twitter.com/BobWieckowskiCA
http://noplaceforhateca.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1r4Lqw2w26lVDAEIBhp6ZUo923zv6d343/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18zuuOYGwNHD70bqZQQ3bgi82RWBzST8u/view?usp=sharing
http://noplaceforhateca.org
http://sprasad@caasf.org
mailto:ngee@caasf.org

